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ABSTRACT
Effects of Culverts on Brook Trout Genetic Diversity
Darren M. Wood

Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) are a species of concern within their native range due to a
historical loss of habitat, overfishing, and stocking of non-native salmonids. Road culverts have
been recognized as an additional impediment to population persistence as movement between
diverse habitat types has been identified as an alternative life-history strategy to maximize
spawning and growth. Brook trout were genetically analyzed using a suite of 13 microsatellite
loci above 7 culverts with varying levels of passability classified through a physical protocol.
While most sites were not found to have losses in genetic diversity, populations above culverts
with a high outlet drop were found to have significant population differentiation when compared
to streams with passable culverts and streams without culverts. Additionally, restoration of an
impassable road culvert on a second order stream (Beaver Creek) occurred in June 2011,
potentially reestablishing connectivity between brook trout populations. Genetic assignment to
18 potential source populations identified 24 individuals (63%), of which six (25%) were found
to be from source populations other than Beaver Creek within one year post restoration. The
results of this study emphasize the importance of uninterrupted connection between populations
and highlight the success of such restoration projects.
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Chapter 1
Literature Review and Objectives
Abstract
Movement can be an important life-history strategy of instream fishes to maximize
growth, reproduction, and survival. Population models and several case studies also indicate the
significance of movement for regional population persistence. However, movement impediments
are sources of reduced species richness, losses of genetic diversity, and native stock extinction.
While dams have traditionally been viewed as sources of impediment, road culverts can be
another source of movement disturbance. While regulations require uninterrupted migration,
culverts can preclude passability through high outlet drops, steep interior slopes, insufficient
water, increased water velocities, and culvert length. Assessments of passability have relied on
physical protocols, mark and recapture techniques, species composition comparisons, and
software modeling. However, noted biases in sampling techniques, differences between modeled
and real time conditions and absence of physical assessment verification using biological data
leave unanswered questions about culvert passability. Previous use of conservation genetics to
verify culvert assessments has been limited; however, brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), a
highly mobile instream fish provide a model species to verify culvert determinations made
through physical assessment protocols.
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Introduction
Key foundational studies and several conceptual population theories are the cornerstones
of the current understanding of instream fish spatial ecology and the significance of
spatiotemporal movements for population persistence. Historically, support for limited
movement of instream fishes was founded on Gerking’s (1959) “Restricted Movement
Paradigm” (RMP; Gowan et al. 1994) which proposed that adult, instream fish exhibit sedentary
lifestyles. However, the concept of restricted dispersal has been challenged by several studies
which demonstrate that dispersal movements serve as an adaptation to maximize growth,
reproduction and survival (Gowan et al. 1994; Petty and Grossman 2004; Utz and Hartman 2006;
Hansbarger et al. 2010; Stolarski and Hartman 2010). In addition, Schlosser (1998) found that
dispersal movements of creek chubs (Semotilus atromaculatus) from core refugia into adjacent
habitats act as an important control for local population dynamics. Core habitats, described as
resource-rich environments, act as refugia during unfavorable environmental conditions
(Schlosser 1995). Inhabitants of core refugia are “sources” (Pulliam 1998) of excess individuals,
as births exceed deaths. Emigrants from source populations into “sink” habitats, where deaths
exceed births, is necessary for population persistence in a heterogeneous environment (Pulliam
1988).
While the dynamics of source-sink population regulation justify the importance of
spatiotemporal movements in heterogeneous landscapes, Levins’ (1969) classical
metapopulation theory maintains that a regional population exists as a connected landscape
network of spatially discrete local metapopulations. Persistence of the regional population during
temporal, localized extinctions requires dispersal and colonization of vacant habitat patches from
individuals of neighboring patches (Levins 1969; Hanski et al. 1995; Hanski 1999). For
2

populations of in-stream fish subjected to localized extirpation events due to environmental
stochastic events (e.g., stream drying, flooding) (Fausch and Bestgen 1997; Morita and Yokota
2002), metapopulation theory emphasizes the importance of dispersal movements into vacant
habitats for temporal persistence of the regional population (Fausch 2002).
Patches of spatially isolated populations, as a result of movement barriers, are therefore
subjected to a greater severity of population extinction risk (Nagel 1999; Dunham and Rieman
1999; Fagan 2002; Letcher et al. 2007). In a survey of 119 stream basins in the eastern Lahontan
basins, Dunham et al. (1997) found 89% of streams connected to another basin supported
populations of Lahontan cutthroat trout. Streams sections isolated by a barrier were only
inhabitated 32% of the time. Additionally, Bertolo et al. (2008) found in a survey of 62 Boreal
Shield lakes that isolation and related factors were the greatest predictors of explaining brook
trout occurrence.
Loss of connected habitats in aquatic landscapes has traditionally been attributed to the
construction of dams. The United States Army Corps of Engineers’ (USACE 2013) national
inventory of dams currently lists over 87,000 identified dam locations throughout the United
States. Although the cumulative total of fragmented channel lengths and total ecological impacts
from dams remains unclear, disconnected movement corridors have resulted in delays in juvenile
salmon migration and survival (Raymond 1979), reduced American shad (Alosa sapidissima)
(Beasley and Hightower 2000), adult striped bass (Marone saxatilis) and salmonid returns
(Neraas and Spruell 2001), and salmonid stock extinctions (Raymond 1979; Nehlsen et al. 1991).
In addition to dams, road culverts can be another source of movement disturbance in
aquatic landscapes. Culverts are loosely defined as preformed water conveyance structures
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because of their diversity of construction materials and shapes. While commonly applied in loworder streams (Park et al. 2008) due to their cost efficiency (Gibson et al. 2005), culverts could
preclude passability due to resulting physical conditions that include high slopes (Poplar-Jeffers
et al. 2009), insufficient water depth (Gibson et al. 2005), high outlet drop (Riley 2004; PoplarJeffers et al. 2009; Burford et al. 2009; MacPherson et al. 2012), high water velocities (Belford
and Gould 1989; Gibson et al. 2009), and culvert length (Bouska and Paukert 2009, Briggs and
Galarwoicz 2013). Consequences of these prohibited movement symptoms have led to isolated
stream sections above impassable culverts (Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009), loss of species richness
(Warren and Pardew 1998) and decreased genetic diversity (Wofford et al. 2005; Neville et al.
2009).
Although culvert passability is regulated through the Clean Water Act [section 33, Code
of Federal Regulation 323.3 (B)], which states “the design, construction and maintenance of the
road crossings shall not disrupt the migration or other movement of those species of aquatic life
inhabiting the waterbody” there is currently no federal standard method or protocol for organism
passability assessment. Historically, assessments of culvert passability have relied on mark and
recapture methods. Warren and Pardew (1998) examined movement of warm-water fish species
and compared passage of four different road crossing types including slab, open-box, cylindrical
culvert and ford crossings. Utilizing mark-recapture data for 6,113 individuals, they identified
significant reductions in mean movement as well as species richness between culvert crossings
compared to the open-box, ford crossings, and natural stream reaches (Warren and Pardew
1998). Additionally, Vander Pluym et al. (2008) investigated non-perched road crossings in the
Cape Fear River Basin utilizing mark-recapture and reported no differences in species richness
for pipe, box, and arch culverts when compared to bridges and stream sections with no crossings.
4

Determinations of culvert passability utilizing mark and recapture can be both biased
(Gowan and Faush 1996) and inconclusive due to the low number of recaptures (Bouska and
Paukert 2009). Vander Pluym et al. (2008) noted only a monthly rate of recapture of 1.91% to
9.96%. Other movement studies of instream fishes have also noted recapture rates below 50%.
Smithson and Johnston (1999) reported low recapture rates for creek chub Semotilus
atromaculatus (22%), blackspotted topminnow Fundulus olivaceous (18%), and green sunfish
Lepomis cyanellus (30%). Only one species, longear sunfish Lepomis megalotis, had a recapture
rate high enough (>50%) to make statistical inferences of movement. Additionally, Nakamura
et al. (2002) examined movement of Japanese charr (Salvelinus leucomanis), and only reported a
recapture rate of 33%. Though some fish were recaptured at lengths greater than 1000 meters
away from their original location, most fish were recaptured in same pool. However due to the
low recapture rate, these results can be biased as no conclusions can be made about the 67% of
marked fish not recaptured.

Assessments of culverts comparing population characteristics upstream and downstream
of culvert sites have also been used. Nislow et al. (2011) evaluated 86 second and third order
stream crossings in Monongahela National Forest and found that species richness and total
abundance decreased above culverted sites, but only for those sites that had high outlet drops
(>12 cm). These results are congruent with both the Vander Pluym et al. (2008) and the Warren
and Pardew (1998) mark and recapture studies which indicated that limited movement through
culverts was caused by high outlet drop. However, Blank et al. (2005) emphasizes upstream and
downstream population characteristic comparisons need to occur during temporal periods of high
migrations for an accurate population assessment.
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Alternatively, physical assessments of culverts rather than biological experiments are
commonly used to classify culvert passability. Common to most physical assessments is a crosssectional survey of the site as well as a longitudinal profile for identification of current stream
conditions. Additional parameters may include assessments of stream habitat and culvert
condition. Poplar-Jeffers et al. (2009) surveyed and classified 120 West Virginia state owned
culverts through the Phase I, Love and Taylor (2003) protocol and determined nearly 70% of
culvert crossings were impassable to all salmonid life stages and that 98% of surveyed culverts
were a barrier to movement to some salmonid life stage. Adopted from the California’s Salmonid
Stream Habitat Restoration Manual, the Love and Taylor protocol filters culverts into restoration
prioritization groupings through passability parameters including channel width versus inlet
width, plunge pool depth, outlet drop, interior water depth, culvert slope and potential
improvements to current culverts including baffles and weirs.
While it is commonplace for assessments and restoration prioritization to favor aging
culverts for study as the physical structure can deteriorate, Gibson et al. (2005) examined newly
implemented culvert crossings in the Trans-Labrador Highway using the Department of Fisheries
and Oceans guidelines, a physical assessment for passability, and found that 53% presented
barriers to fish movement.
While protocols using physical attributes are efficient for classifying culvert passability
for purposes of restoration prioritization, formulating clear conclusions of fish movement
without biological data is misguided. Software models have attempted to efficiently connect
physical features of culverts along with biological data to classify passability of culverts.
Utilizing physical features and hydraulic measurements collected in the field along with species
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specific swim data collected from controlled lab studies, software programs such as FishXing
simulate fish movement through culverts at various life stages.
The FishXing software has encountered challengers to the assessment results. Bourne et
al. (2011) found that certain flow parameters used in the FishXing software did not accurately
estimate the conditions found in the field. Other studies have found potential problems with the
FishXing software as well. Poplar-Jeffers et al. (2009) noted that FishXing classified all 120
culverts as impassable, whereas the Phase I, Love and Taylor (2003) protocol classified less than
70% of the culverts as complete barriers. Additionally, Blank et al. (2005) modeled culverts
using FishXing and found that 75-85% of culverts were impassable at low flows. However,
there was no statistical difference in population characteristics upstream and downstream of the
culvert, indicating that there could be more movement than previously modeled.
Wofford et al. (2005) examined potential barriers to coastal cutthroat trout
(Oncorhynchus clarki clarki) movement as a result of both natural (waterfalls, bedrock cascades)
and unnatural barriers (culverts) through professional field assessments and Fish Xing v. 2.2. In
addition, Wofford et al. (2005) utilized eight microsatellite loci to validate genetically both
physical determinations. Decreases in genetic diversity, measured as observed heterozygosity
and allelic richness were associated with increasing number of barriers. Additionally, tributaries
without barriers and connected to mainstem habitats were found to have high levels of genetic
diversity, and allelic richness. Maintenance of a high level of genetic diversity is of evolutionary
importance for species response to variable spatial and temporal environmental conditions
(Robinson et al. 1976; Powers et al. 1986; Snyder and Dingle 1989; Nilsson 1992).
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Additionally, Knaepkens et al. (2004) evaluated a culvert as a potential bullhead catfish
(Cottus gobio) migration barrier using six microsatellite loci and found congruency between the
computer simulation and genetic analysis. While genetics has emerged as a powerful tool for
conservation and species management (Schwartz et al. 2006) through its ability to identify finescale population structures (Angers et al. 2005; Hudy et al. 2010; Kanno et al. 2011), verification
of culvert assessments at a regional scale requires a highly mobile, instream fish to detect
population differentiation caused by impassable culverts.
Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) have been a focus for species’ management due to
historic reductions of their native range (Hudy et al. 2008) caused by an aggregate of multiple
inhibitors including stocking of non-native salmonids (Larson and Moore 1985, Marschall and
Crowder 1996), exposure to degraded water quality (Mount et al. 1988, Marschall and Crowder
1996) particularly from acid precipitation in the central Appalachian Mountains (Wigington et al.
1996), and loss of core forest habitat (Hudy et al. 2008).
Research examining the spatial and temporal movements of brook trout has provided an
increased understanding of the dynamic nature of the species. While Hudy et al. (2010), utilizing
a suite of eight microsatellite loci to create a pedigree reconstruction analysis, found limited
dispersal of four month post emergent (age-0) brook trout, other studies (Rogers and Curry 2004;
Stolarski and Hartman 2004; Petty et al. 2005; Utz and Hartman 2006; Hansbarger et al. 2010)
have indicated that adult brook trout use dispersal to find suitable habitat for spawning and
foraging to maximize both growth and reproduction. Although consumption peaks during the
spring months (Utz and Hartman 2006), Petty et al. (2005, 2012) found that large-adult brook
trout move into larger main stem habitats with open canopies during the summer months where
aquatic macroinvertebrate density, particularly chironomids and grazers is high (Sotiropolous et
8

al. 2006; Nislow and Lowe 2006) and large prey abundance is significantly more than headwater
streams (Bopp 2002). The highest dry, protein, and fat weights occur during the early summer
months as a result of the increased aquatic invertebrates abundance (Webster and Hartman
2007), but decreased as the season continues as small prey abundance decreases with season
(Allan 1981). Daily movement of brook trout inhabiting the larger, mainstem portions was found
to be an order of magnitude higher than those observed in tributaries (Petty et al. 2005, 2012)
with selection of microhabitats in the main stem near tributaries and deep pools (Petty et al.
2012; Sotiropoulos et al. 2006), likely as a mode to provide thermoregulation during warm
summer months (Petty et al. 2012). Survival of brook trout is significantly reduced during
increased summer temperatures (Xu et al. 2010) as Martin and Petty (2009) observed that the
maximum daily temperature brook trout were found in was 21°C, underscoring the importance
of future conservation efforts to protect cold water refugia (Petty et al. 2012).
Brook trout movement in the mainstem is reduced significantly during the fall (Petty et
al. 2012) as trout return to spawn in smaller (basin area < 3 km2), high alkalinity (> 10 mg
CaCO3/L) headwater streams (Petty et al. 2005). Spawning cues are consistent with a decline in
water temperature and increased rainfall (Blanchfield and Ridgway 1997). Petty et al. (2005)
found that redd sites were consistently identified with gravel substrates and found in tail sections
of pools or the heads of low-gradient riffles. Additionally, headwater streams are a source of
groundwater upwelling, providing consistent flow and temperature (Blanchfield and Ridgway
1997). Although maturity occurs at age two for brook trout, as female body size increases,
multiple redd sites are often constructed (Blanchfield and Ridgeway 1997); however, lipid
reserves decrease twice as fast for larger, reproductive females over winter (Hutchings et al.
1999).
9

Accessing headwater streams for spawning, particularly for streams in the central
Appalachian Mountains, requires the ability to navigate through steep slopes and waterfalls
caused by boulders and large woody debris. For purposes of studying movement through
culverts, it is dually important to understand these movement abilities as culverts are prone to
outlet hang (Riley 2004; Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009; Burford et al. 2009; MacPherson et al. 2012)
and steep slopes (Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009). In a controlled laboratory study, Kondratieff and
Myrick (2006) evaluated jumping performance of brook trout by using adjustable waterfall
devices and found that larger-size (> 200 mm) brook trout were capable of jumping 73.5 cm, and
brook trout between 100-150 mm were capable of jumping 43.5 cm waterfalls with plunge pools
> 40 cm. Additionally, plunge pools < 10 cm prevented all brook trout from jumping waterfalls >
43.5 cm.
While evaluation of jumping performance in a controlled setting provides baseline data,
movements of brook trout in natural settings have been noted that exceed those found in the
Kondratieff and Myrick (2006) study. Adams et al. (2000) found that when brook trout were
immigrating into previously eradicated stream sections in Idaho, they were capable of ascending
1.2 m-high waterfalls. Furthermore, they accessed slopes of 13% for greater than 67 m.
Movements of eastern populations of brook trout have been previously documented to access
slopes between 8%-18% in the Great Smokey Mountains National Park (Larson and Moore
1985).
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Goals and Objectives
The first goal of this study is to determine if varying levels of culvert passability
(determined through physical assessment of the culvert) affects the genetic diversity of brook
trout (Salvelinus fontinalis). The second goal of this project is to see if passability has improved
after replacement of an impassable culvert at Beaver Creek.
To achieve the first goal, the first objective is to determine if genetic diversity decreases
with the presence of culverts that are purportedly impassable. The second objective is to verify if
purportedly impassable culverts result in genetic isolation of the upstream population.
In order to achieve the second goal, the objective is to determine if any individuals
captured in Beaver Creek following culvert replacement genetically assign to other tributaries of
the upper Shavers Fork indicating passability.
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Chapter 2
Effects of Culverts on Brook Trout Genetic Diversity
Abstract
Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) are a species of concern within their native range due
to a historical loss of habitat, overfishing, and stocking of non-native salmonids. Road culverts
have been recognized as an additional impediment to population persistence as movement
between diverse habitat types has been identified as an alternative life-history strategy to
maximize spawning and growth. Brook trout were genetically analyzed using a suite of 13
microsatellite loci above 7 culverts with varying levels of passability classified through a
physical protocol. While most sites were not found to have losses in genetic diversity,
populations above culverts with a high outlet drop were found to have significant population
differentiation when compared to streams with passable culverts and streams without culverts.
These results suggest that prioritization of headwater stream restoration efforts should focus on
culverts with high outlet drops.

Introduction
Headwater streams possess the essential chemical, physical, and biological conditions
required for sustained brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) survival and reproduction (Petty et al.
2005). Occurring as small channelized bodies of water, a headwater stream’s functionality is
inherently influenced by its spatial surroundings (Vannote et al. 1980) and can vary in chemical,
physical and biological states temporally (Hildrew and Giller 1994; Petty et al. 2012). While
flow connects streams into a continuous hydrologic network spanning multiple scales and
environments, access to diverse habitat types in a riverscape (Fausch et al. 2002) has been
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identified as an essential life history strategy for brook trout to maximize both reproduction and
growth (Petty et al. 2005; Utz and Hartman 2006; Hansbarger et al. 2010; Stolarski and Hartman
2010). However, as individual mobility increases past the natal home range and into multiple
stream reaches, the likelihood of encountering movement barriers becomes more probable as
aquatic habitats are very susceptible to spatial disconnect. Fragmentation of spatially linked
habitats reduces the ability to access multiple habitats and hinders population persistence during
periods of extinction by reducing the ability to colonize vacant patches of refugia (Nagel 1991;
Dunham and Rieman 1999; Hanski 1999; Fagan 2002; Letcher et al. 2007; Bertolo et al. 2008).
Although natural fragmentation of aquatic habitats occurs spatially (e.g. waterfalls,
cascades) (Wofford et al. 2005) and temporally (e.g. drought, ephemeral streams) (Fausch and
Bestgen 1997), road culverts have been identified as artificial sources of movement barriers
(Warren and Pardew 1998) due to steep interior slopes (Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009), insufficient
water depth (Gibson et al. 2005), high outlet drop (Riley 2004;Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009; Burford
et al. 2009; MacPherson et al. 2012), increased water velocities (Belford and Gould 1989;
Gibson et al. 2009), and culvert length (Bouska and Paukert 2009; Biggs and Galarwoicz 2013).
However, passability varies between individual culverts as physical and environment conditions
shift frequently, especially when considering a headwater stream’s spatiotemporal variability
(Vander Pluym et al. 2008).
Biological methods to infer culvert passability have relied on indicators of species
diversity above and below culverted stream sections (Nislow et al. 2011) as well as mark and
recapture of individuals (Warren and Pardew 1998; Vander Pluym et al. 2008). However, mark
and recapture has received criticism for low recapture rates of individuals (Smithson and
Johnston 1999; Nakamura et al. 2002) and species diversity indices vary with temporal
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migrations (Gowan and Faush 1996), therefore challenging the validity of either method to
assess culvert passability with confidence.
As an alternative to biological assessments, evaluations of the physical characteristics of
individual culverts are used to assess passability (Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009). Additionally,
software programs, such as Fish Xing, use hydrologic parameters (flow velocity, depth, etc.) and
physical measurements of the culvert along with species-specific swim data to simulate
passability at several life stages. However, Poplar-Jeffers et al. (2009) noted exclusivity of all
culverts to passability when classifying state-owned culverts in West Virginia utilizing the Fish
Xing software and found through a protocol adopted by California (Love and Taylor 2003), that
only 70% of culverts were classified as impassable (Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009). Additionally,
while these procedures included known swim data, using physical evaluations as a lone
classification system fails to include current fish population dynamics as a verification of
physical assessments.
Genetic analysis has emerged as a powerful tool to detect fine-scale structure in brook
trout populations (Angers et al. 2005; Hudy et al. 2010; Kanno et al. 2011) and has been used
previously to verify culvert passability for coastal cutthroat trout Oncorhynchus clarki clarki
(Wofford et al. 2005) and bullhead catfish Cottus gobio (Knaepkens et al. 2004). Given the
importance of movement as an alternative life history strategy for brook trout, density of culverts
found in headwater streams, and multiple culvert assessment procedures, genetic analysis is
needed to validate physical culvert classifications for future management procedures.
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The objectives of this study are to classify culverts based on the Phase I, Love and Taylor
(2003) protocol (Figure 1) and use genetic data to evaluate whether the classifications reflect true
passability for brook trout. I hypothesize that there will be significant genetic differentiation of
populations above culverts classified, through the Love and Taylor (2003) protocol, as
impassable. I also expect that those culverts, which have been historically impassable, will also
have losses in genetic diversity, as measured by allelic richness and heterozygosity. For culverts
classified as partially passable, I expect to see moderate levels of genetic differentiation, while I
expect to see no change for those classified as passable.

Methods
Study Area
The study is located entirely in the Upper Shavers Fork watershed of the Monongahela
National Forest, located in Pocahontas and Randolph counties of eastern West Virginia (Figure
2). Historically (prior to 1910), the Upper Shavers Fork was a naturally productive region for
brook trout; however the abundance of red spruce Picea rubens attracted a logging industry to
the headwaters of the watershed. Subsequently a railroad was built to the town of Spruce
paralleling the edge of the Shavers Fork mainstem. During this construction, multiple culverts
were installed within the headwater streams near the confluence of those streams and the
mainstem, possibly cutting off dispersal for some individuals.
The mainstem of the Shavers Fork watershed is a large, productive system exhibiting a
significantly more diverse fish community compared to tributaries (Bopp 2002). Brook trout
residing in the Shavers Fork mainstem exhibit high daily rates of movement (50 m/day) (Petty et
al. 2012), which allows for spatial linkages among populations inhabiting smaller tributaries.
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However, abiotic factors such as basin size and lack of suitable substrate prohibit brook trout
from spawning in the mainstem, requiring brook trout to return to smaller, alkaline headwater
streams (Petty et al. 2005).
Culvert Surveying and Classification
For all culverted stream sites, a Leica Geosystems laser and rod was used to complete a
longitudinal profile of the stream starting from the tailwater control of the first resting habitat
upstream of the culvert until the tailwater control of the plunge pool. In addition, a crosssectional survey was conducted at the maximum depth of the plunge pool below the culvert.
After the survey, classification of each culvert followed the Phase I Love and Taylor (2003)
protocol where culverts classified as “Red” were deemed impassable, “Grey” were identified as
partially passable, and “Green” were purportedly passable.
Fish sampling and Tissue Collection
Second and third order tributaries off of the Shavers Fork mainstem were sampled
including Rocky Run, Beaver Creek, Lamothe Hollow, Buck Run, Black Run, Dark Run, Spruce
Run, and Oates Run (Figure 1). Previous mapping efforts have named two Black Runs, however
for the purposes of this study, Black Run near the headwaters was renamed Dark Run. Sampling
occurred in June 2011 for Beaver Creek, and during the months of June and July 2012, 2013 for
all other tributaries. Due to the proximity of some culverts to the Shavers Fork mainstem, fish
sampling below the culvert was limited to a minority of culverted sites (Spruce, Black Run, Buck
Run). The sampling design of control streams (i.e. no culvert or other barriers), Rocky Run and
Dark Run, mimicked streams inhabited by a culvert by establishing a 300 meter stream section
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between upper and lower sampled stream sections to account for any spatial differences in
culverted sites.
Brook trout from multiple cohorts were collected via backpack electrofishing (Model LR24, Smith Root, Vancouver, Washington) in a 150 meter, single upstream pass and were
anesthetized using clove oil. Fin clips from the adipose and caudal fin were taken and preserved
in 95% ethanol until extraction.
Genetic Protocols
Genomic DNA was extracted by using the Wizard® SV-96 DNA purification system
(Promega, Madison, WI) according to manufacturer’s protocol. Extracted DNA was quantified
using a spectrophotometer (NanoDrop, Wilmington, DE) and standardized to a concentration of
10 ng/µL. A suite of thirteen microsatellite loci described in King et al. (2012) were amplified
using either a MJ Research PCT-200 or BioRad C1000 thermocycler using 10 µL reactions with
2 µL of DNA. The amplification protocol for loci Sfo-B52, Sfo-C79, Sfo-D100, Sfo-C24, SfoC28, Sfo-C115, Sfo-C113 started with an initial heating of 94° C and then 35 cycles of 94° C (30
sec), 56° C (30 sec), 72 ° C (45 sec), with a final hold of 72° C for 10 minutes (King et al. 2012).
Loci Sfo-C86, Sfo-D91, Sfo-C38, Sfo-D100, Sfo-C88, Sfo-C129 were initially heated at 94° C
and continued with 15 cycles of 94° C (45 sec), 60° C (45 sec) with a decrease of 0.5° C per
cycle, and 72° C (30 sec). The protocol continued for an additional 15 cycles of 94° C (45 sec),
52° C (45 sec), and 72° ( 30 sec). Resultant fragments were genotyped using GenomeLab™
GeXP genetic analysis system (Beckman Coulter, Brea, California), scored using associated
software, and checked by a single individual.
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Genetic Analysis
Each of the 14 sampling sites was treated as an individual population. Detection of
possible genotyping errors or null alleles was through Micro-Checker version 2.2.3 (Van
Oosterhout et al. 2004). Deviations from Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) were tested in
Genepop (Raymond and Rousset, 1995) using 10,000 iterations.
Genetic Analysis- Genetic diversity and population differentiation
Allele frequencies, allelic richness, expected heterozygosity, and genetic differentiation
(FST; Wright 1951) were calculated using the software FSTAT version 2.9.3 (Goudet 2001).
Significant differences in allelic richness between culverted sites and control sites (no culverts)
were compared using a paired two-sample T-test. A Shapiro-Wilks test (R Development Team,
2008) was used to ensure the assumption of normality was fulfilled. Observed heterozygosity
(Ho) was calculated in Arlequin ver 3.5.1.3 (Excoffier and Lischer, 2010) and a paired-two
sample T-test was used to examine any significant differences in observed heterozygosity (HO)
between culverted sites and control sites (no culverts). A Shapiro-Wilks test (R Development
Team, 2008) was used to ensure the assumption of normality between paired differences of
observed heterozygosity (HO) was fullfilled.
A sequential Bonferonni correction (Rice 1989) was used to correct the significance of
each FST value for multiple comparisons. In addition, a Mantel test was executed in R, (R
Development Team, 2008) using the package eco dist (Goslee and Urban 2007) to determine if
genetic differentiation was related to geographic distance between sampling sites. To test for
population differentiation between sites, pairwise FST values for populations above red and grey
culverts were compared to both control sites. Additionally, pairwise FST for populations above
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green culverts and control sites were compared to sites within the same stream. A regression
analysis was also performed in R, (R Development Team, 2008) to examine any significant
relationship between the allelic richness and basin size.
To determine the most likely number of populations K, the Bayesian software
STRUCTURE (Pritchard et al. 2000) was implemented using an admixture model and 5
iterations of possible values for K = 1-16 (100,000 burn-ins and 100,000 Monte-Carlo Markov
Chain repetitions). The results of STRUCTURE were imported into the software STRUCTURE
HARVESTER (Earl and vonHoldt, 2012) to visually determine the most likely value of K by
examining the log likelihood and ΔK (Evanno et al. 2005).
An additional run of STRUCTURE was conducted using an admixture model and the
sampling locations as priors. As before, five iterations of possible values for K = 1-16 (100,000
burn-ins and 100,000 Monte-Carlo Markov Chain repetitions) were set and the results were
imported into STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl and vonHoldt, 2012) to visually determine the
most likely value of K (Evanno et al. 2005). A phylogenetic diagram of the population structure
was created through 1,000 bootstrap replicates in PHYLIP version 3.695 (Felsenstein 2005)
using Cavalli-Sforza genetic distances (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards 1967) and viewed by the
software Tree View (Page 1996).
To determine possible genetic barriers, the software Barrier, version 2.2 (Manni et al.
2004) was implemented to test where possible genetic barriers may exist by using the geographic
coordinates of the sampling locations as well genetic differences calculated through 1000
replicates of Cavalli-Sforza genetic distances (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards 1967) calculated by
PHYLIP version 3.695 (Felsenstein 2005). The geographic foundation of Barrier is established
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on two geometric principles, Delauny triangulation and Voronoϊ tessellation. Voronoϊ
tessellation creates polygons around the centroid (sampling point) to divide up the geographic
space such that each vertex in the polygon is equidistant from the centroid (locations of sampled
populations) (Manni and Guérard 2004). Delauny triangulation connects those sampling points
that are within the circumference of a circle originating from each sampling point to the next
closest sampling point, therefore limiting the number of expected “connected” populations to
neighboring sampling points (populations). Finally, Barrier applies Monmonier’s (1973)
maximum difference algorithm to the pairwise genetic distances and identifies a barrier between
to those populations that are connected by Delauny triangulation, but are genetically
differentiated.

Results
Culvert Assessment
A total of seven culverts were located, surveyed, and classified (Figure 2). Three of these
culverts (Beaver Creek, Lamothe Hollow, and Oates Run) were determined to be impassable
“red”. The culverts at Beaver Creek and Lamothe Hollow were classified as impassable due to
high outlet drops whereas the culvert at Oates Run was impassable because of steep interior
slopes (> 3°) as well as a long culvert length (40 m) without the presence of baffles or weirs.
Two culverts, located at Black Run (near the confluence of the mainstem) and Spruce Run were
found to be partially impassable “grey” due to small outlet drops. Although these outlet drops
were significantly shorter than Beaver Creek and Lamothe Hollow, they still could preclude
movement of juvenile brook trout. In addition, two culverts located at Black Run and Buck Run
were deemed as completely passable “green” to all brook trout life stages. Two additional
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streams were located (Rocky Run, Dark Run) that did not have any culverts. Although control
streams were not classified due to the absence of a culvert, no apparent natural barrier was
observed during sampling.
Genetic Diversity
A total of 302 brook trout tissue samples were successfully genotyped from 14 sampling
sites (Figure 1). No genotyping errors or null alleles were detected. Eight sampled populations
(57%) were significantly out of HWE (Table 1) due to a heterozygote deficiency (Table 2).
Additionally, 8 loci significantly deviated significantly from HWE.
Expected heterozygosity (He) ranged between 0.49-0.57 and allelic richness from 3.173.80 (Table 1). The sampling site below the Spruce run culvert had the highest allelic richness
(3.80) where as the site at Lamothe Hollow (deemed impassable) had the lowest allelic richness
(3.17). Paired differences of allelic richness were normal between sampling sites and loci.
Significant differences (p < 0.05) were found between the Spruce Upper site (above partially
impassable culvert) and Upper Rocky, a control site (p = 0.046), however it was not significantly
different between Dark Upper (p = 0.07). Although Lamothe Hollow had the lowest allelic
richness (3.17), it was not statistically significant when compared to Upper Rocky (p =0.065) or
Dark Upper (p =0.10)
Genetic Differentiation
Significant pairwise FST differences (range 0.00 – 0.108) were found between the
majority of sampling sites (Table 3), especially when comparing the two control sites (Spruce
Upper, Upper Rocky) to those sites containing an impassable barrier (Lamothe Hollow, Beaver
Upper, Beaver Lower) (Table 4) where the average pairwise FST between those sites was 0.061
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(Lamothe Hollow), 0.106 (Beaver Upper), and 0.055 (Beaver Lower). Additionally, the Mantel
test (Figure 3) showed no relationship between genetic and geographic distance (Mantel r = 0.23,
p = 0.98). There was also no relationship between allelic richness and basin size (R2= 0.07, p=
0.35) (Figure 4).
Using no prior population information in STRUCTURE, the indication from the log
likelihood plot (Figure 5) and the ΔK plot (Figure 6) was K = 4 (Figure 7) with strong
differentiation of the Beaver Creek sites as well as Lamothe Hollow, both above an impassable
culvert. However, samples from Black Middle and Black Upper, a stream with a passable culvert
(green), also showed strong differentiation. Utilizing the known sampling locations as priors, the
plot of highest likelihood of K, LK (Figure 8) and ΔK (Figure 9) indicated the most likely
number of populations of K = 5 (Figure 10). Visually, the STRUCTURE plot (Figure 10) groups
the Buck Run locations into a separate population as well as the two Beaver Creek Sites. A third
grouping of Lamothe Hollow is also very distinguishable from other sites.
The phylogenetic tree (Figure 11) indicates fine scale genetic population structure of
brook trout inhabiting the Upper Shavers Fork. While the two sites at Beaver Creek grouped
separately from all other streams (100%), the sites at Dark Run (control stream) also grouped
independently from all other streams (66%). Additionally, both sites at Spruce Run, stream with
a grey culvert, and Buck Run, stream with green culvert, also differentiated from other streams.
The Lower Rocky site, a control stream, grouped (78%) with Lamothe Hollow, a site above an
impassable culvert.
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Three significant barriers to movement (> 50%) were detected (Figure 12) using the
program Barrier (Manni et al. 2002); Beaver Creek (99%) and Lamothe Hollow sites (90-93%).
These three sites were sampled above two culverts deemed impassable.

Discussion
A group of seven road culverts, inhabited by a historically robust brook trout population,
were physically evaluated in the Upper Shavers Fork watershed and found to have varying levels
of passability according to the Phase I Love and Taylor (2003) classification protocol. Two
culverts, classified as completely impassable (red), exhibited symptoms of potential total
impassability due to high outlet drop (Beaver Creek, Lamothe Hollow) as well as steep interior
slope without the presence of baffles or weirs (Oates Run). From the genetic analysis, only two
of these culverts (Beaver Creek, Lamothe Hollow) should be considered impassable due to the
high levels of genetic differentiation from other sites based on the FST, Barrier, and
STRUCTURE results. Although the culvert at Oates Run was classified as impassable, it showed
high levels of genetic diversity and did not exhibit population differentiation, indicating the
possibility of ascending the culvert at Oates Run which had a slope slightly greater than 3%.
Larson and Moore (1985) noted that brook trout could ascend slopes between 8-18% in the
southern Appalachian Mountains, thus supporting the possibility the culvert at Oates Run is not a
barrier to upstream brook trout movement.
Additionally, although the FST and STRUCTURE results showed signs of fine-scale
population structuring, combining results from multiple analyses revealed that populations above
both grey and green culverts allow for brook trout migration. Therefore, before future application
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of the Love and Taylor (2003) protocol to classify culverts in headwater streams, slight
modifications need to be made to emphasize the swimming abilities of brook trout.
Genetic Diversity
Allelic richness (RS) was hypothesized to be lowest in culverts classified as red
(completely impassable), especially those with high outlet drops (>0.61 m) as they exceed the
jumping ability of brook trout (Kondratieff and Myrick 2006). However, the Spruce Upper site,
classified as partially impassable (Grey), was the only stream section with significantly lower
allelic richness when compared to a control stream (Upper Rocky). These results are contrasting
to other salmonid studies (Nielsen et al., 1997, Morita and Yamamota 2002) which found that
fish above movement barriers in place longer than 30 years lost genetic diversity. The culverts at
Lamothe Hollow and Beaver Creek were in place greater than 100 years while the culvert at
Oates Run has only been in place for approximately 25 years (P. Kinder, West Virginia
University, personal communication). The results of this study do concur with those found of
Knaepkens et al. (2004) who noted comparable levels of genetic diversity of bullhead Cottus
gobio above and below culverted stream sections. These results also concur with Rogers and
Curry (2004) who found that variables other than distance were significant in influencing the
divergence of brook trout populations within the same watershed.
Population Analysis
While measures of genetic diversity between varying levels of culvert passability failed
to confirm or refute physical culvert classifications, analysis of genetic population structures
revealed relatively distinct genetic patterns of population differentiation. The STRUCTURE
results showed individuals above two different culverted (Beaver Creek, Lamothe Hollow)
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sections displayed significant population divergence from other sites (Table 2). The ability to
detect fine scale genetic differences in brook trout due to barriers was also observed by Kanno et
al. (2011) who identified population structures caused by seasonal migration barriers.
Additionally, the results of Barrier (Manni et al. 2004) (Figure 7) statistically confirmed
the Lamothe Hollow and Beaver Creek sites as barriers to movement. While Barrier has been
used to detect genetic barriers in open aquatic landscapes (e.g. Bergek and Björklund 2009) and
partially dendritic systems (Strange and Stipien 2007), the use of this program in a highly
dendritc riverscape, like the Upper Shavers Fork, proved successful in identifying barriers to
gene flow at two sites, Beaver Creek and Lamothe Hollow. Both of these sites were deemed
impassasble by the Love and Taylor (2003) protocol and were found to be sources of population
differentiation in the STRUCTURE and FST analysis.
Riverscapes, like that of the Upper Shavers Fork, have been discussed as complex
systems that are spatiotemporally influenced by varying environmental, biological, and chemical
conditions (Fausch et al. 2002, Petty et al. 2012). Corresponding to the spatial complexities of
riverscapes, culverts represent an additional dynamic factor that can influence the mosaic of
stream connectivity, especially when considering the varying physical features that influence
organism passability. While movement has been identified as an influential element to the lifehistory strategy of brook trout (Petty et al. 2005, Hansbarger et al. 2010, Utz and Hartman 2005),
measuring the population response to variances must be measured on an appropriate scale that
considers the spatial complexity of the system (Anderson et al. 2010). Since dispersal
movements beyond their natal range have been identified as an important life history strategy for
brook trout, it is apparent that these population patterns reflect limited interaction between
culverted sites.
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Table 1. Sampled sites along with culvert classification, size of basin area (km2), number of samples, observed heterozygosity (Ho),
expected heterozygosity (He), and average allelic richness (RS).
Site
Buck Upper
Buck Middle
Oates Run
Black Upper
Black Middle
Upper Rocky Run
Lower Rocky Run
Lamothe Hollow
Spruce Lower
Spruce Upper
Dark Run Lower
Dark Run Upper
Beaver Creek
Upper
Beaver Creek
Lower
Average

Culvert
Classification
Green
None
Red
Green
Grey
Control
Control
Red
None
Grey
Control
Control
Red

Basin Size
(km2)
2.65
2.65
1.32
4.27
4.27
6.58
6.58
1.31
2.38
2.38
5.43
5.43
4.37

Number
of samples (N)
25
30
30
28
24
21
11
25
24
21
17
21
7

Red

4.37

17

3.85

22

Observed
Heterozyosity (Ho)
0.51 *
0.51 *
0.45 *
0.48 *
0.49 *
0.46*
0.48
0.44*
0.50*
0.48
0.53
0.47
0.46
0.52
0.48

Expected
Heterozygosity (He)
0.53
0.53
0.53
0.57
0.52
0.52
0.50
0.49
0.52
0.49
0.53
0.52
0.56

Average
Allelic Richness (RS)
3.50
3.53
3.62
3.61
3.66
3.71
3.46
3.17
3.60
3.26
3.80
3.55
3.54

0.54

3.56

0.52

3.54

*Indicates significant divergence (p < 0.05) from Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) calculated through Genepop version 4.2
(Raymond and Rousset, 1995).
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Table 2. Table of statistics calculated by FSTAT version 2.9.2 (Goudet 2001) for each individual locus including observed
heterozygosity (Ho), expected heterozygosity (He), number of alleles (A), and FIS.
Locus
Sfo-B52
Sfo-D75
Sfo-C38
Sfo-D91
Sfo-C79
Sfo-C86
Sfo-D100
Sfo-C113
Sfo-C115
Sfo-C88
Sfo-C129
Sfo-C28
Sfo-C24

Observed
Heterozyosity (Ho)
0.585
0.790
0.529
0.102
0.102
0.617
0.746
0.672
0.674
0.700
0.024
0.641
0.229

Expected
Heterozygosity (He)
0.853
0.805
0.574
0.059
0.298
0.710
0.604
0.469
0.831
0.697
0.221
0.577
0.381
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Number of
Alleles (A)
11
12
5
12
2
7
13
10
15
7
7
9
5

FIS
0.092
0.052
0.115
0.294
0.195
0.000
0.016
0.000
0.113
0.000
0.762
0.047
0.048

Table 3. Population differentiation calculated by FSTAT 2.9.3 (Goudet 2001) from populations of brook trout in the upper Shavers Fork, West
Virginia, USA.
Site

Buck
Upper
Buck
Middle
Oates Run
Black
Upper
Black
Middle
Upper
Rocky
Lower
Rocky
Lamothe
Hollow
Spruce
Lower
Spruce
Upper
Dark
Lower
Dark
Upper
Beaver
Upper
Beaver
Lower

Buck
Upper

Buck
Middle
0.001

0.002

Oates
Run

Black
Upper

Black
Middle

Upper
Rocky

Lower
Rocky

Lamothe Spruce
Hollow
Lower

Spruce
Upper

Dark
Lower

Dark
Upper

Beaver
Upper

Beaver
Lower

0.016

0.043

0.008

0.022

0.011

0.041

0.027

0.024

0.014

0.016

0.093

0.062

0.030

0.059

0.018

0.023

0.029

0.041

0.031

0.030

0.026

0.037

0.093

0.067

0.057

0.027

0.023

0.014

0.054

0.019

0.017

0.005

0.011

0.096

0.067

0.023

0.051

0.022

0.047

0.036

0.042

0.039

0.035

0.077

0.045

0.007

0.0000

0.036

0.016

0.010

0.013

0.022

0.076

0.029

0.000

0.054

0.007

0.014

0.013

0.025

0.104

0.061

0.022

0.000

0.004

0.017

0.022

0.102

0.056

0.036

0.048

0.048

0.064

0.121

0.084

0.000

0.003

0.018

0.098

0.068

0.008

0.022

0.108

0.064

0.000

0.089

0.059

0.091

0.061

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.004

0.001

0.001

0.003

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.064

0.048

0.002

0.009

0.003

0.389

0.508

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.002

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.002

0.011

0.296

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.003

0.077

0.018

0.119

0.001

0.754

0.003

0.001

0.035

0.001

0.029

0.004

0.015

0.001

0.125

0.046

0.002

0.001

0.004

0.001

0.009

0.001

0.003

0.001

0.008

0.012

0.635

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.002

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.001

0.017
0.164

Values above the diagonal line represent FST scores. Values below diagonal line represent p values with bolded numbers indicating significance
(p < .0022) after Bonferroni correction.
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Table 4. Population differentiation measured as Pairwise FST (Calculated by FSTAT 2.9.3,Goudet 2001) for populations of brook trout in the upper
Shavers Fork, West Virginia, USA. Classification of culvert is through the Love and Taylor (2003) protocol.

Comparison Sites
Sites Classified
as Impassable
(Red)

Upper
Rocky

Dark Run
Upper

Lamothe Hollow

0.054

Oates Run

Comparison Sites

Comparison Sites

Sites Classified as
Partially Passable
(Grey)

Upper
Rocky

Dark Run
Upper

0.064

Spruce Upper

0.014

0.022

Buck Upper

0.001

0.023

0.011

Buck Middle

0.023

0.037

Black Upper

-

Beaver Upper

0.104

0.091

Beaver Lower

0.061

0.061

Bolded FST values indicate significance (p < .0022) after Bonferroni correction.
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Sites classified
as passable
(Green)

Buck
Middle

Comparison Sites

Black
Middle

Control
Sites

Lower
Rocky

Dark Run
Lower

-

Upper
Rocky

0.000

-

-

0.000

0.023

Dark Run
Upper

Figure 1: Phase I, Green-Gray-Red classification filter from Love and Taylor (2003) protocol.
The protocol was used in the Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009 study and adopted for the purposes of this
study.
Calculate average active channel width, culvert slope,
residual inlet depth, and residual outlet depth.

Streambed
substrate
throughout
culvert

Yes

Residual inlet
And outlet
Depth > .15 m

Inlet width
> Active
Channel width

No

Green

Yes

No

No out drop and
Residual inlet
depth > .15 m

Outlet drop
> .61 m

No

Yes

Red

Yes

Green

Yes

No

Outlet drop
> 0.61 m

Slope > 3%
and contains
no baffles/weirs

No

Red

Yes

No
Culvert contains
baffles or weirs
for fish passage

Gray

Or
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Outlet drop
< .61 m and
Slope < 3%
and contains
no baffles/weirs

Yes

Gray

Figure 2. Map of the Upper Shavers Fork watershed, eastern West Virginia. Location of culvert is indicated by
a circle and classification by through the Love and Taylor (2003) protocol is indicated by the corresponding
color where red=impassable, grey=partially passable, and green=completely passable. The numbers next to
circles represents the sample size.
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Figure 3. Mantel test of isolation by distance using swim distance between sites using genetic distance
calculated in FSTAT (Goudet 2001) (Mantel r = 0.23, p = 0.98)
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Figure 4. Plot of allelic richness (RS) versus basin area (km2), R2 =0.07, p= 0.35. Colored circles represent each
sampling site (n = 14) along with Love and Taylor (2003) culvert classification.
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Figure 5. Natural log of likelihood plotted against the number of possible populations K, generated in
STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl and vonHoldt, 2012). The length of bars indicates the variability at a given
population size.
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Figure 6. Number of populations indicated by ΔK plot generated in STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl and
vonHoldt, 2012). Peaks at 2 and 12 possible populations were observed.
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Figure 7. Structure graph of two populations without known priors when K=4. The x axis represents the sampling site where 1=Buck Up, 2=Buck
Mid, 3=Oates Run, 4=Black Upper, 5=Black Middle, 6=Upper Rocky, 7=Lower Rocky, 8=Lamothe Hollow, 9=Spruce Lower, 10=Spruce Upper,
11=Dark Lower, 12=Dark Upper, 13=Beaver Upper, 14=Beaver Lower.
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Figure 8. Natural log of likelihood plotted against the number of possible populations K, generated in
STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl and vonHoldt, 2012) using sampling locations as prior information in
STRUCTURE (Pritchard et al. 2000). The length of bars indicates the variability at a given population size.
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Figure 9. Change in the number of populations (ΔK) plot generated in STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl and
vonHoldt, 2012) indicating the number of populations as K = 3 or K= 5(Evanno et al. 2005).
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Figure 10. STRUCTURE plot after 100,000 MCMC using sampling locations as known priors, K = 5, where 1=Buck Up, 2=Buck Mid, 3=Oates Run,
4=Black Upper, 5=Black Middle, 6=Upper Rocky, 7=Lower Rocky, 8=Lamothe Hollow, 9=Spruce Lower, 10=Spruce Upper, 11=Dark Lower,
12=Dark Upper, 13=Beaver Upper, 14=Beaver Lower.
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Figure 11. Phylogenetic tree of sampling locations using Cavalli-Sforza chord distance (Cavalli-Sforza and
Edwards 1967). Bootstrap values (based on 1000 replicates) over 50% are reported.

Lower Beaver

Upper Beaver

100
Black Mid
Black Upper
Buck Mid

59

72

51
Buck Upper

Upper Rocky
78
Lamothe
Oates Run
66

71
Lower Rocky

Dark Run Lower

Spruce Lower

Spruce Upper
Dark Run Upper
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Figure 12. Results of Barrier (Manni et al. 2004) software. Polygons created using Veronoii
tesselation and connectivity of sampling locations (1=Buck Up, 2=Buck Mid, 3=Oates Run,
4=Black Upper, 5=Black Middle, 6=Upper Rocky, 7=Lower Rocky, 8=Lamothe Hollow,
9=Spruce Lower, 10=Spruce Upper, 11=Dark Lower, 12=Dark Upper, 13=Beaver Upper,
14=Beaver Lower) is calculated through Monomier’s maximum difference algorithm (1973).
Red lines indicate barriers, with the numbers along the barriers indicating the number of
bootstrap replicates (out of 1000) that support the barrier. Values reported as (>50%) indicate
signficant barriers. Signficant values were found at the Beaver Creek sampling locations (13 and
14) and Lamothe Hollow (8), both above culverts classified as impassable .
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Chapter 3
Identification of Migrants into Beaver Creek after Culvert Restoration
Abstract
Habitat fragmentation caused by road culverts has been viewed as a threat to brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis) population persistence. Restoration of an impassable road culvert on a
second order stream (Beaver Creek) occurred in June 2011, potentially reestablishing
connectivity between brook trout populations. Genetic assignment to 18 potential source
populations identified 24 individuals (63%), of which six (25%) were found to be from source
populations other than Beaver Creek within one year post restoration. The results of this study
emphasize the importance of uninterrupted connection between populations and highlight the
success of such restoration projects.

Introduction
Populations of brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) have been diminished by historical
losses of habitat (Hudy et al. 2008), overharvesting, and stocking of non-native salmonids
(Flebbe 1994; Marschall and Crowder 1996; Galbreath et al. 2001). In the eastern United States,
especially the central Appalachians, traditional improvements to headwater streams have
involved treating sources of acidification with limestone (Zurbuch 1984; Gloss et al. 1989;
Clayton and Menedez 1996; Hudy et al. 2000); however there is growing concern of populations
becoming patchily distributed due to habitat fragmentation (Nagel 1991; Dunham and Rieman
1999; Dunham et al. 1999; Fagan 2002; Letcher et al. 2007).
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Road culverts have been identified as sources of aquatic habitat fragmentation, (Park et
al. 2008; Lamothe et al. 2009) due to conditions that include steep slopes (Poplar-Jeffers et al.
2009), insufficient water depth (Gibson et al. 2005), high outlet drop (Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009;
Burford et al. 2009; Riley 2004; MacPherson et al. 2012), increased water velocities (Gibson et
al. 2009; Belford and Gould 1989), and culvert length (Bouska and Paukert 2009; Briggs and
Galarwoicz 2013). Consequences of these symptoms have resulted in losses of species
composition (Warren and Pardew 1998, Vander Plyum et al. 2008, Nislow et al. 2005) and loss
of genetic diversity (Wofford et al. 2005, Neville et al. 2009).
Removal of dispersal barriers has been viewed as a possible solution to restore continuity
to headwater stream habitats (Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009); however, characterizing population
responses to headwater stream restoration efforts is of critical importance for assessing the
conditions needed for organism recovery (Kondolf 1995) and additionally evaluating the cost
and benefit of each treatment (Petty and Thorn 2005). Standard assessment analyses including,
catch per unit of effort (CPUE), mark and recapture, and radio telemetry have paralleled
traditional stream rehabilitation efforts (e.g., Muotka et al. 2002; Stanley et al. 2007), however
viewing headwater stream responses at a single scale ignores the innate complexity of
riverscapes (Petty et al. 2012; Fausch et al. 2002) and the complex life history strategies brook
trout employ to maximize foraging and reproductive ability (Rogers and Curry 2004; Petty et al.
2005; Utz and Hartman 2006; Hansbarger et al. 2010; Stolarski and Hartman 2010; Petty et al.
2012).
Although theoretical ecology provides a framework to predict organism response to
varying environments (Levins 1969, Pulliam 1988), genetic assignment can illustrate potential
fine-scale dispersal patterns of individual populations (Castric and Bernatchez 2004) to clarify
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population genetic responses to changing habitat variables within a watershed (Kanno et al.
2011). Genetic assignment has also been previously used to assign individuals to source
populations to monitor migration above and below a dam (e.g., Neraas and Spruell 2001), and
identify potential first generation hybrids (e.g., Sloss et al. 2008).
The objectives of this study are to assign individual migrants sampled in Beaver Creek
less than one year after culvert restoration back to their source populations and examine any
population structure change after culvert restoration.

Methods
Study Area
The study is located entirely in the Upper Shavers Fork watershed of the Monongahela
National Forest, located in Pocahontas and Randolph counties of eastern West Virginia (Figure
1). The mainstem of the Shavers Fork watershed is a large, productive system exhibiting a
significantly more diverse fish community than compared to tributaries (Bopp 2002). Brook trout
residing in the Shavers Fork mainstem exhibit high daily rates of movement (50 m/day) (Petty et
al. 2012) which allows for spatial linkage between populations inhabiting smaller tributaries
within the same temporal scale. However, abiotic factors such as basin size and lack of suitable
substrate (Petty et al. 2005) prohibit brook trout spawning in the mainstem, requiring brook trout
to return to smaller, alkaline headwater streams (Petty et al. 2005).
Historically, the Upper Shavers Fork was a very productive region for brook trout;
however a logging industry was established in the valley founded primarily on the abundance of
red spruce, Picea rubens. Among the developments to the valley was the construction of a
railroad paralleling the edge of the Shavers Fork mainstem, leading to the logging town of
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Spruce. Consequently, multiple culverts were installed under the railroad to allow hydrologic
flow through them. However, due to the slope of the surrounding area, many of these culverts
were installed with the culvert hanging above the bottom of the streambed, possibly cutting off
dispersal for some headwater streams.
In an effort to restore movement ability to headwater streams, a culvert precluding
passability due to a high outlet hang was removed at Beaver Creek in the Upper Shavers Fork,
West Virginia in the summer of 2011. Restoration of the site included a replacement of the
original culvert, as well as placement of continuous substrate throughout the culvert to provide
instream habitat and variability of flow. Additionally, to avoid outlet hang, a series of angled log
weirs provided a step-like series of pools for brook trout to gradually access the culverted
section.
Fish sampling and Tissue Collection
Fourteen populations of brook trout were sampled from second and third order tributaries
off of the Shavers Fork mainstem (N = 268) during the months of June and July of 2012 and
2013 (Figure 1). Sampling for Beaver Creek post replacement occurred in June 2012 (Upper
Beaver = 18, Lower Beaver = 20) while samples collected before culvert replacement occurred
in June 2011(Upper Beaver =17, Lower Beaver = 7). Additional samples from a June 2006
collection (N = 214) were included in the analysis to expand sampling area into the first fork
(First) and second fork (Odey Run, Upper) of the Upper Shavers Fork watershed. Samples from
2006 were processed at the USGS lab at the Leetown Science Center and standardized for allele
size designations using 16 samples.
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For all sampled sites, brook trout from multiple cohorts were collected via backpack
electrofishing (Model LR-24, Smith Root, Vancouver, Washington) in a 150 meter, single
upstream pass and were anesthetized using clove oil. Fin clips from the adipose and caudal fin
were taken and preserved in 95% ethanol until extraction.
Genetic Protocols
For tissue samples collected in the 2012 and 2013 collections, genomic DNA was
extracted by using the Wizard® SV-96 DNA purification system (Promega, Madison, WI)
according to manufacturer’s protocol. Extracted DNA was quantified using a spectrophotometer
(NanoDrop, Wilmington, DE) and standardized to a concentration of 10 ng/µL. A suite of
thirteen microsatellite loci described in King et al. (2012) were amplified using either a MJ
Research PCT-200 or BioRad C1000 thermocycler using 10 µL reactions with 2 µL of DNA.
The amplification protocol for loci Sfo-B52, Sfo-C79, Sfo-D100, Sfo-C24, Sfo-C28, Sfo-C115,
Sfo-C113 started with an initial heating of 94° C and then continued with 35 cycles of 94° C (30
sec), 56° C (30 sec), 72 ° C (45 sec), with a final hold of 72° C for 10 minutes (King et al. 2012).
Loci Sfo-C86, Sfo-D91, Sfo-C38, Sfo-D100, Sfo-C88, Sfo-C129 were initially heated at 94° C
and continued with 15 cycles of 94° C (45 sec), 60° C (45 sec) with a decrease of 0.5° C per
cycle, and 72° C (30 sec). The protocol continued for an additional 15 cycles of 94° C (45 sec),
52° C (45 sec), and 72° ( 30 sec). Resultant fragments were genotyped using GenomeLab™
GeXP genetic analysis system (Beckman Coulter, Brea, California) and scored and checked by a
single individual.
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Genetic Analysis
Each of the 20 sampling sites was treated as an individual population. Detection of
possible genotyping errors or null alleles was through Micro-Checker version 2.2.3 (Van
Oosterhout et al. 2004).
Genetic Analysis-Assignment Testing
The software Geneclass version 2.0 (Piry et al. 2004) was used to assign individuals
from both Upper Beaver and Lower Beaver before (N = 24) and after (N = 38) culvert restoration
using the Bayesian based methods described in Rannala and Mountain (1997). All tributary
populations, including Beaver Creek before culvert replacement, were used as reference
populations. Three different resampling algorithms, Paetkau et al. (2004), Cornuet et al. (1999),
Rannala and Mountain (1997), were used to calculate the probabilities of assignment at a type I
error rate of 0.05 using 10,000 Monte Carlo repetitions. Notable differences between all three
resampling methods occur as both Paetkau et al. 2004 and Rannala and Mountain (1997) assign
individuals based on an individual’s genotype likelihood of a source population whereas Cornuet
et al. (1999) assigns individuals based on genetic distance of individuals and source populations.
However, the assumptions of the likelihood-based methods differ as the method developed by
Paetkau et al. (2004) preserves linkage disequilibrium, but the approach taken by Rannala and
Mountain (1997) assumes linkage equilibrium among the loci. Determination of a correct
individual assignment was through assignment of the most likely source population (Berry et al.
2004) and congruency of all three resampling algorithms.
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Genetic Analysis-Population Structure
To determine the most likely number of populations K, the Bayesian software
STRUCTURE (Pritchard et al. 2000) was implemented by testing ln likelihoods using 5
iterations of possible values for K = 1-22 using the sampling locations as priors. Five iterations
of possible values for K = 1-22 (100,000 Burn-ins and 100,000 Monte-Carlo Markov Chain
repetitions) were used and the results were imported into STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl and
vonHoldt, 2012) to visually determine the most likely value of K by examining the log likelihood
of the number of populations and ΔK (Evanno et al. 2005).

Results
Using the source with the highest probability as the criteria for assignment described in
Berry et al. (2004) and congruency between all three resampling algorithms, 22 individuals
(92%) from Beaver Creek before culvert replacement assigned back to their respective source
population (Table 1). Of the individuals that could be assigned, all of them assigned back to their
sampled location (either Upper or Lower Beaver). After culvert replacement, 24 individuals
(63%) were able to be genetically assigned to possible source populations (Table 2). Of these
individuals, 18 assigned to either the Upper Beaver or Lower Beaver before culvert replacement
and five of these individuals assigned to the Black Run middle location. Additionally, one
individual assigned to Lambert Run.
The most likely number of populations was found to be two, K=2 using the log likelihood
of the number of populations (Figure 2) and ΔK (Figure 3) (Evanno et al. 2005). Individuals
sampled at Beaver Creek before and after culvert replacement strongly differentiated from all
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other sites (Figure 4); however the samples taken after culvert restoration at Beaver Creek had
less differentiation indicating possible migration from other sources.

Discussion
This study illustrates rapid migration (< 1 year after removal) of brook trout within a
high-elevation watershed where aquatic connectivity was restored. Genetic assignment revealed
two populations, Black Run and Lambert Run, as possible sources of individual migrants after
barrier removal. While the population structure remained differentiated from other streams after
barrier removal, the indication of several individual migrants illustrates a future population
structure that could be potentially comparable to other streams within the watershed, pending
individuals from other source populations continue to disperse into Beaver Creek.
A previous study by Roghair and Dolloff (2005) examined brook trout colonization
movements into an entirely defaunated stream and found partial colonization within one year.
This study concurs with the Roghair and Doloff (2005) findings as migration was found to occur
within one after restoration. However, this study found dispersal from other source populations
into an inhabited stream after connectivity was restored. Additionally, the Roghair and Dolloff
study (2005) could be used as a model for continued effort to monitor migration into Beaver
Creek as complete stream colonization did not occur until three years after extirpation.
This finding of dispersal and individual migration from other streams emphasizes the
importance of species management at an appropriate scale (Fausch et al. 2002; Petty et al. 2012).
Although measuring success at a single scale provides information of the chemical, physical and
biological conditions needed for restoration success, understanding the response within a large
scale watershed helps clarify the complexity of the system. Additionally, these findings suggest
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that the Upper Shavers Fork exists as a possible metapopulation where spatiotemporal extinction
requires movements from neighboring habitat patches for population persistence (Levins 1969;
Hanski et al. 1995; Hanski 1999). Although brook trout were found to inhabit Beaver Creek prior
to culvert restoration, restoring connectivity between habitat patches is important for population
persistence as spatially isolated populations, as a result of movement barriers, are subjected to
greater population extinction risk (Nagel 1999; Dunham and Rieman 1999; Fagan 2002; Letcher
et al. 2007).
The rapid success of this project, measured by migration of individuals from other
populations, suggests that additional restoration of impassable culverts should continue in order
to reconnect highly-reproductive, headwater stream habitats for continued brook trout
persistence (Poplar-Jeffers et al. 2009). Additionally, while economics often limit the number
and design of restoration projects, measuring rehabilitation progress needs to occur at an
appropriate scale for future management considerations.
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Table 1. Genetic assignment of Beaver Creek individuals sampled before culvert restoration. Bold letters indicate congruency between
all three sampling algorithms used in Geneclass 2.0 (Piry et al. 2002).
Individuals to be
reassigned

Beaver Upper
Before YOY III
Beaver Upper
Before YOY II
Beaver Upper
Before YOY I
Beaver Upper
Before H13
Beaver Upper
Before H12
Beaver Upper
Before H11
Beaver Upper
Before H10
Beaver Lower
Before YOY VII
Beaver Lower
Before YOY VI
Beaver Lower
Before YOY V
Beaver Lower
Before YOY IV
Beaver Lower
Before YOY III
Beaver Lower
Before YOY II

Population
Assigned
(Corneut et al.
1999)
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Black Mid

Probability

Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before

0.09

0.54
0.23
0.41
0.66
0.68
0.67
0.16
0.88

0.69
0.64
0.03
0.49

Population
Assigned
(Petkau et al.
2004)
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Spruce Upper

Probability

Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before

0.37
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0.77
0.63
0.72
0.83
0.83
0.84
0.57
0.99

0.85
0.83
0.16
0.74

Population
Assigned
(Rannala and
Mountain 1997)
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Upper
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before

Probability

0.60
0.34
0.53
0.75
0.77
0.76
0.23
0.89
0.14
0.74
0.71
0.05
0.55

Beaver Lower
Before YOY II
Beaver Lower
Before H09
Beaver Lower
Before H08
Beaver Lower
Before H07
Beaver Lower
Before H06
Beaver Lower
Before H05
Beaver Lower
Before H04
Beaver Lower
Before H03
Beaver Lower
Before H02
Beaver Lower
Before H01
Beaver Lower
Before H00

Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before

0.56
0.26
0.87
0.13
0.51
0.65
0.43
0.17
0.92
0.63
0.17

Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
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0.78
0.58
0.94
0.43
0.76
0.83
0.70
0.47
0.96
0.82
0.47

Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before
Beaver Lower
Before

0.62
0.33
0.89
0.18
0.58
0.71
0.50
0.22
0.83
0.69
0.22

Table 2. Individual assignment of brook trout following culvert replacement at Beaver Creek. Bold letters indicate congruency
between all three sampling algorithms used in Geneclass 2.0 (Piry et al. 2002).
Individuals to be
reassigned

LowerBeaverOF54
LowerBeaverOF52
LowerBeaverOF60
LowerBeaverOF59
LowerBeaverOF55
LowerBeaverOF58
LowerBeaverOF42
LowerBeaverOF45
LowerBeaverOF48
LowerBeaverOF53
LowerBeaverOF46
LowerBeaverOF50
LowerBeaverOF57
LowerBeaverOF47
LowerBeaverOF41
LowerBeaverOF46II
LowerBeaverOF49
LowerBeaverOF44

Population
Assigned
(Corneut et al.
1999)
Black Mid
Buck Up
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Mid
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Spruce Lower
Upper Rocky
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Lambert
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Up
Before Lower
Beaver
Lambert
Black Mid
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver

Probability

Population
Assigned
(Petkau et al. 2004)

Probability

0.002
0.006
0.8

Dark Run Upper
Dark Run Lower
Before Lower
Beaver
Spruce Upper
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Dark Lower
Spruce Upper
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Lambert
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Dark Lower
Black Mid
Dark Upper
Before Lower
Beaver

0.1
0.23
0.9

0.34
0.1
0.04
0.06
0.29
0.13
0.6
0.78
0.14
0.47
0.7
0.88
0.2
0.85
0.45
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0.65
0.31
0.26
0.49
0.7
0.42
0.8
0.82
0.43
0.68
0.86
0.96
0.41
0.96
0.71

Population
Assigned
(Rannala and
Mountain 1997)
Buck Up
Buck Up
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Mid
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Spruce Lower
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Lambert
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Up
Before Lower
Beaver
Lambert
Black Mid
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver

Probability

0.003
0.009
0.83
0.37
0.14
0.07
0.08
0.32
0.18
0.67
0.83
0.2
0.52
0.75
0.92
0.24
0.87
0.52

LowerBeaverOF43
LowerBeaverOF92
UpperBeaverOF86
UpperBeaverOF90
UpperBeaverOF84
UpperBeaverOF81
UpperBeaverOF82
UpperBeaverOF99
UpperBeaverOF91
UpperBeaverOF88
UpperBeaverOF96
UpperBeaverOF95
UpperBeaverOF89
UpperBeaverOF98
UpperBeaverOF97
UpperBeaverOF87
UpperBeaverOF94
UpperBeaverOF83
UpperBeaverRI100
UpperBeaverOF93

Before Lower
Beaver
Black Up
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Mid
Before Upper
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Mid
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Upper
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Upper
Beaver
Black Mid
Buck Up
Before Lower
Beaver

0.86
0.85
0.78
0.91
0.72
0.5
0.005
0.27
0.35
0.88
0.04
0.05
0.38
0.19
0.02
0.37
0.1
0.35
0.49
0.71

Before Lower
Beaver
Spruce Upper
Dark Upper
Before Lower
Beaver
Spruce Upper
Before Upper
Beaver
Before Upper Beaver

0.93

Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower Beaver
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Upper
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Upper
Beaver
Dark Upper
Dark Lower
Before Lower
Beaver

0.58
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0.94
0.88
0.94
0.99
0.76
0.14

0.64
0.92
0.21
0.26
0.56
0.5
0.37
0.66
0.53
0.65
0.85
0.86

Before Lower
Beaver
Black Up
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Mid
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Black Mid
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Upper
Beaver
Before Lower
Beaver
Before Upper
Beaver
Black Mid
Buck Up
Before Lower
Beaver

0.89
0.89
0.8
0.9
0.94
0.62
0.015
0.35
0.43
0.9
0.06
0.07
0.42
0.27
0.046
0.45
0.19
0.4
0.51
0.76

Figure 1. Map of the Upper Shavers Fork watershed, eastern West Virginia. Location of
sampling is indicated by the corresponding number of samples.
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Figure 2. Natural log of likelihood plotted against the number of possible populations K,
generated in STRUCTURE HARVESTER (Earl and vonHoldt, 2012). The length of bars
indicates the variability at a given population size.
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Figure 3. Number of populations indicated by ΔK plot generated in STRUCTURE
HARVESTER (Earl and vonHoldt, 2012). A strong peak at ΔK= 2 indicates two possible
populations.
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Figure 4. STRUCTURE plot after 100,000 MCMC using sampling locations as known priors, K = 2, where 1=Buck Up, 2=Buck Mid,
3=Oates Run, 4=Black Upper, 5=Black Middle, 6=Upper Beaver After Replacement, 7=Lower Beaver After Replacement,
8=Lamothe Hollow, 9=Upper Rocky, 10=Lower Rocky, 11=Spruce Lower, 12=Spruce Upper, 13=Dark Lower, 14=Dark Upper,
15=Upper Beaver Before Replacement, 16=Lower Beaver Before Replacement, 17=Lambert Run, 18=First, 19=Odey, 20=Upper.
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